
NCEP Crabapple Plot 

Observations April 25, 1994 by J.K. 

 

New Plantings (Received 1993) 

#Trees  Name  Bloom  Remarks 

       

3  Purple Prince  early-mid  Magenta buds, medium pink flowers 

moderately profuse, lightly fragrant.  New 

foliage tips coppery pink, green when 

mature.  Tree habit upright. 

       

3  Silverdrift  early-mid  Pink buds, white flowers, profuse, 

fragrant.  Foliage bright green, shiny.  

Habit upright spreading. 

       

2  Morning Sun  mid  Pink buds, large white flowers, profuse, 

lightly fragrant.  Foliage bright green. 

Habit upright spreading. 

       

3  Lancelot  mid  Pink buds, white flowers, profuse, lightly 

fragrant.  Foliage bright green.  Compact 

dwarf habit. 

       

3  Camelot  mid-late  Magenta buds, pink flowers, fading to 

pale, very profuse, strong fragrance.  

Foliage copper red turning dark green.  

Compact dwarf habit. 

       

1  NATCO 31  mid-late  Red buds, white flowers, moderately 

profuse, fragrant.  Bright green leaves.  

Habit appears spreading. 

       

3  Prairie Maid  mid-late  Magenta buds, pink flowers tend to fade 

but color mix is attractive; moderately 

profuse, very light fragrance.  New 

foliage lightly tinged copper, mature 

leaves green.  Habit upright spreading.  

Promising. 

       

3  Adirondack  late  Bright pink buds, white flowers, 

moderately profuse, lightly fragrant.  

Foliage bright green.  Upright habit. 

       

2  Pink Cloud (Lewis 

sdlg.) 

 no bloom  New shoots dark purplish red. 



       

2  WSU-MJ  late?  Red buds, white flowers, some semi or 

full double, lightly fragrant.  Green 

leaves. Mature tree at Jarmin=s narrowly 

upright. 

       

1991 Plantings - Additional Comments 

Pink Satin (early-mid)  Red buds, pale pink flowers, fades, mildly fragrant; good profuse 

bloom on all trees this year, light green leaves.  Upright habit with 

long whippy branches. 

   

Louisa (mid)  Pink buds, light pink flowers, less profuse than most, little fragrance.  

Bright green leaves.  Pronounced weeping habit is attractive. 

   

Sinai Fire (mid)  Bright pink buds, white flowers, very profuse bloom, strongly 

fragrant.  Bright green leaves.  Stiff semi-weeping habit. 

   

Winter Gem (mid) 

   >Glen Mills cv.= 
 Red buds, white flowers, very profuse, fragrant.  Green leaves.  

Upright spreading habit.  Looks nice at this time. 

   

Evereste (mid)  Red buds, white flowers, very profuse, strongly fragrant.  Long 

bloom period.  Green leaves.  Compact spreading habit.  Very 

showy. 

   

Candymint (late)  Red buds, bright pink flowers with darker petal margins, very 

attractive mass effect, bloom more profuse than last year, mild 

fragrance.  New leaves copper, older ones dark brownish green.  

Low spreading habit.  Unusual and showy, nice for specimen tree. 

   

Doubloons (late)  Large red buds, white full double flowers, very attractive, like 

miniature water lilies; profuse bloom, mildly fragrant. Bright green 

leaves, dense compact tree habit. 

   

Golden Raindrops  

(late) 

 Pink buds, white starry flowers, very profuse, mildly fragrant.  Bright 

green leaves, serrated like oak, gives foliage unusual airy effect.  

Upright spreading habit. 

   

 

 


